CAN

YOU BE OUR HERO?

Accidental Humour Co. needs your help for
our next adventure. We can be courageous
onstage, but the real heroics come from your
support behind the scenes. Our sponsorship
opportunities are an amazing way to support
local artists while marketing your company/
products to a wide ranging demographic eager
to support local businesses.
Accidental Humour Co. is an innovative theatre
company creating hilarious, exciting and original
multimedia performances. Their blend of live action antics and high octane video projections have enthralled
audiences and critics alike for the past 8 years.
The Spark: A Hero Takes Charge. This origin story is our unique spin on the superhero genre and is bound
to be electrifying! Yea… that pun just happened!

HOW TO BE A HERO:

Printed program thank-you and social
media/website shout-out.
Audio thank you/spotlight on the Accidental
Humour Co. Podcast.











$500

10 tickets to opening night of The Spark (Aug 18/17)
Full page printed program advertisement
All Apprentice perks

HERO



$250

Half page printed program advertisement
All Apprentice perks

MENTOR









$1000+

Onscreen Pre-show Advertisement
and Post show shout out.
Have the main technical gadget in our show named
after you/your company.
20 Tickets opening night of The Spark (Aug 18, 2017)
Meet and greet with the cast and crew & signed
The Spark poster
All Apprentice Perks
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Your company
will receive
great exposure
as Accidental
Humour Co. will
debut The Spark
at the Edmonton
International Fringe
where historical
audiences have been over 1500 patrons. In
late September The Spark will begin a tour
of Alberta giving your company an even
wider reach.
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TO BECOME A SPONSOR
or for more info please contact:
info@accidentalhumour.com
or click

www.accidentalhumour.com/donations
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